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Worthy of attention
1
,. , LSD or d-lysergic acid diezhylamide, a 1938 laboratory discovery dormant [or five gears,

luts become the subiect o[ lively discussion in many q,arters as to its affect on the mind o[
man. Phantom pain is also a considerable mystery. This discussion o[ such a phenomenov
being treated by psychopharmacological means' deserves attention.- JOHr_ S. LUNt_¥, M.D.

The Effect of LSD on the Phantom

Limb Phenomenon

I S. KUROMARU, M.D., S. OKADA, M.D., and M. HANADA, M.D.

Kobe

Y. KASAHARA, M.D., and K. SAKAMOTO, /vI.D.

Kyoto

HE CAPACm'YOf lysergic acid diethylamide 1 hemiplegie patient, and following limb ampu-
(LSD) to induce delusions and hallucina- tation in 6 patients.

tions has been likened to the production of a

"model psychosis. ''_-a It has also been established CASE REPORTS
that following the intake of LSD the patient's Case I. On Feb. 10, 1961, a 26-year-old, right-handed,
body image changes before he is aware of any male factory worker fell from a height of 12 meters, tie
changes ill his environment." In view of these was comatose for ten minutes and was later found tohave a motor paralysis and sensory disturbance of tl,e
known elfects, we determined to study the in- right upper limb. When he regained consciousness after
fluence of END upon tile sensory complex known his accident, he was aware of a phantom limb and this

as phantom limb "which is tlle most marked symlm)m persisted. It was so intense an expericucc that
expression of the postural model of the bodv. ''a he told his mother he had three hands. The phantom

In our study with LSD, we hoped to avoid limb originated at the elbow joint of the paralyzed rightarm and was directed inward and upward across ',he
the usual progression of symptoms by employing chest (Fig. 1). Its size approximattxl that of the actual
a small dose, thereby avoiding any confusional right limb. Perception of the phantom limb was more

' state or psyclmsis, while producing changes in vivid in the fingers than in the forearm.
! body image. Our study involved 8 patients. The intensity of experience of the l_hantom limb vitried
, Phantom limb occurred after brachial plexus with the position of the l)aralyzed right limb. When the

latter was passively moved from the chest wall, the
paralysis in 1 patient, on the paralyzed side in phantom limb was felt more distinctlv. For this reason.t

- - the patient would passively nmve l(is paralyzed right
s. Kut_oMAlUais professor o[ neuropsychiatry, s. OKAI)Ais limb from the chest wall with his left hand before dis-
lecturer in neuropsychiatry, and M. ItANAI_Ais assista_t cussing any symptoms of his phantom limb. lie ex-
o[ the neuropsychiatric clinic, School o[ Medici,e, Kobe pericnced paroxysmal pain in the phantom limb, the pain
University. y. KASAIIAllAis lecturer o[ psychiatry, and K. radiating upward from the finger tips. Vohmtarv move-

.! SA_.AMOTOis lecturer of psychiatry, School o[ Medicine, meat of the pha,_tom limb was ahnost impossi'ble, lint
:_ Kyoto Unit)ersity. the fingers could be slightly llexed. There was no auto-
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than the paralyzed one. Occasional paroxysnls of 1)aiu t
were experienced ill the phantonl limb. After two huurs lthe forearm of the phantonl limb was nt)t felt and the !,

)atient was aware only of the pahn and fingers, '_'he 1i
paralyzed limb and rig it half ot the body felt lleavy, i;t

After two and one-half ]lours each finger of the phanlolll I
]iliil) was felt separately, bllt linger shape and pnsilion
were indistinct, After three hours the patient eeniplained
of inti,rlilillentt severlj |)hanloln llmb lllitn _,vllil,h lip. !
peared superimposed on the paralyzed limb. After four

hours the pain disappeared and the phantom limb was i
no longer felt, cvcn when the paralyzed limb was held

/ -- __ _ away frolri the chest wall, The paralyzed limb felthcavy.

Gradually, the phantom limb sensation returned but was
less vivid.

On June 16, 1961, another 50 #Lg. of LSD were ad-
O _ ministered to the patient. Since that time, passive move-

lllent of the paralyzed limb has not been accompanied

t by pllantoni lind) sensation. The patient said of Ilis
-" z phantonl limb, "If I think it is present I feel it, but it

1 "" " is as if it were superiulposed on my real ann; I cannot :

I "" / / I feel it distinctly." There was no recurrence of.phantomlimb pain. A sensation of weight persisted in me para-

/ < lyzed right upper limb.

Fig. 1. Case 1: phantom lintb shown by broken lines

Phantom
matte movement of the phantom limb or synkinetic limb
movement in the left hand when he tried to move the

phantom limb. tte did not express any feeling of nega-

tionregardinghisparalyzedrightlimb.
Examination. The patient was alert, fully oriented, and L

couperative.Abnonnalitieson neurologicalexalnination
were confined to the right tipper limb. Moderate mus-

cular atrophy was observed in the right scapular region, ]
right upper arm, and right foreann. There was complete

paralysis of the right upper limb which was anesthetic.
By passively increasing the distance between the chest
wall and the paralyzed right upper limb, the phantom O
limb could be more clearly felt by the patient. An elec-

tromyogramsupported a diagnosisof neural nlpture I
between G4 and T1.

LSD experinlent. On June 2, 1961, 50-_g. of LSD
were administered to the patient. About thirty minutes
later, the pain in the ulnar side of the phantom forearm

was alleviated and the patient experienced a gradual Ill('_t

shortening in the phantom forearm and palm. After one Ii

hour the phantom limb as a whole was felt more feebly.
If the paralyzedlimbwas held closeto the chest wall,

'the phantom limb was not experiencedbut returned i
weakly when the paralyzed limb was passivelymoved
away from the chest. After one hour and a half the pa- i
tient felt that the paralyzed and phantom limbs were

superimposed, the phantom limb being felt more feebly Fig. 2. Case 2: the patient's own sketch of phantom limb
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"'_1 Case 2. On April 15, 1957, a 58-year-old, right-handed Thirty minutes after taking LSI) he felt that the l,ara-
male suddenly developed a left henfiplegia and was lyzed, left upper limb really existed and was capable of
unconscious tor three days. When he regained con- movement. After two hours and twenty minutes it felt

'_l seiousness, he was aware of a phantom left arm and light and be was able to actively move it across his
leg. The phantom arm felt particularly real and was, in body. llowever, he had the feeling that the phantom

f fact, experienced more vividly than the paralyzed left limb was moving the real limb. Tactile and painful
upper limb. lie was unable to determine the position of stimuli applied to the real limb were now perceived and
the latter unless he looked at it. Staring at the real limb correctly located in that limb. After three hours ;tyrol
did not dispel the phantom limb sensation. The phan- "twenty minutes he felt that tile real limb was inde-
tom limb felt fixed and immobile, ahd the lingers and pendent of the phantom limb aml was able to move

: distal portion of tile limb were recognized more distinctly itself. The phantom limb had become an em'und_ram'e
than the proximal parts, lie described the phantom upper and, after four hours, seelned to be pressing agail,st his
limb as "like a clumsy hand of a child" and was able chest, a reversal of the situation prior to LSI) admin-
to draw a diagram of its position (Fig. 2). lie corn- istration. After four and one-half hours the phantom
plained of dil?lopia in January 1958 and was admitted limb sensation remained, feeling heavy, "like stnm-s."
to the hospital. It was felt most strongly in the wrist. These symptoms

Examination. The patient was an alert, fully oriented were present two weeks later when the patient was
male of average intelligence and normal personality, discharged from hospital.
Examination of the cranial nerves revealed paralysis of The following six eases of phantom limb occurred
conjugate lateral gaze to the right, right abdncent paraly- after limb amputation.
sis, and a right facial palsy. There was a left hemiplegia
and a left extensor plantar response. Sensation was intact Case ¢3. A 26-year-old, right-handed male injured his
apart from an inability to recognize the shape and texture left leg in a traffic accident and amputation of the leg
of objects held in the left hand• Sensory stimuli (tactile, at the junction of the middle and lower thirds of the
algesic, and thermal) applied to the left upper limb were femur was necessary. Following amputation the patient

• perceived in the phantom limb (alloesthesia phenom- was aware of a phantom limb anti severe phantom limb
enon), pain which caused insonmia. On the tenth and fifteenth

LSD experiment. The patient was given 50 _g. of LSD days following ampntation, 50 ug. of LSI) were ,_i','en

] orally, lie remained alert throughout the experiment, orally and the phantom limb pain was permanently1,
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Fig. 3. Case 4: muscle action potential (muscle deltoids), [A] before LSD administration. [B] three I_nurs after
l,SI) administration
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alh,vialrd.- The phantonl limb sensation disappeared, right lower limb in a h'alJic accident and amputation was
s[d_sequently returning with diminished intensity, pe,'fornwd I0 cm. above the knee joint. Six mmlll,s later,

50 yg. of l_Sl) were administered orally and a second
Case 4. A 23-year-old, right-handed male was fi,jm'rd similar dose afh'r a short interval Fn]lnwin_ this therapy

in a traific accident and ampntation of the h.{t uppm th. phantom limb sensation was ahnnst compleh,ly
limb 10 elll, hel()'_v tll(_ elbow joint was neeessary, l'h;m- eliminated and the phantom limh pain disappeared.
tom limb sensation and _evere phantom limb paill
fi_llowed amputation. Eight months later, 5[) _. _lf 1,51) Casu 6, Phautom limb sensation and weak phanLc.u
were given ondl),. After four hours the phanhml lii,,b limb pain wrre experienced })y a 26-year-old, ri/,.!ht- i

sensation and pain disappeared completely, and the pa- ].,n&'d male follnwing ampntation of the left lower limb
ticnt's only complaint was of difficulty iu balanein¢ his lwlow the groin. One year later, the oral administration !_
body since the loss of the limb. Subsequently, the pare of 50 _g. of LSI) produced immediate and st,stained !
rett(rned hut was not as severe and the. phantom limb disal_pearance, of the phantom limb sensation and almost
sensation was not as strong as before LSI) therapy, eoi,ph,tr relief of phanto,n limb pain.
l)uring a period of sixteen months, 50 _.g. of I_Sl) were
given three times. On each occasion the immediate Ca._v 7. A 26-year-ohl, right-handed male required ',

henel'ieial effect did not persist, but the symptoms were amp,ration of the lower third of the right fnrea,'m i_
eased. An eh,ct,'omyogram (EMG) was studied follow- following trauma sustained in a tra[flc accident, lie was
ing the third LSI) administration. The needle ctectmdc seen twenty months later complaining of vivid phantom
was inserted into the left deltoid and the mnsde action limb sensation and phantom limb pain which had de-

potential recorded. The results are shown in Figs. 3A veh_pe_l following amputation, It was also evident that
and B. Xh,scle action was increased, indicating an ap- the patient was a victim of some mental conl'lict. When
parent increase of motor activity. 59 #g. of LSD were given orally, the mental conflict

hecame clearly manifest. It appeared that he lind ex-

Case 5. A 21-year-old, right-handed male injured his perienced ambivalent, vehement feelings toward his
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Fig. 4. Case 8: muscle action potential (medial rectus femoris), [A] before LSD administration, [B] three hours l
after LSD administration, [G] eight hours after LSD administration r.
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dumb mother since his separation" from his father at the in 3 (Cases 1, 3, and 5), and was far less intense
age of 6 years. There was little change in the phantom on its return later in 1 (Case 4). There was al-
li,nb sensation or the phantom linib paiu. l:ollowing the
treatment with LS]),..his mental attitude improved and most complete relief of pain in 1 patient (Case
lie was better able to bear the phantom limb pain. 6) and little change in Case 7, the psychological-

Case 8. Phantoni limb sensation developed in a 16- ly disturbed patient. Apart from minimal changes
year-old male following amputation of the right lower ill mood, no other efl'ects on the psyche were
iilnb 12 cm. above tile knee for a right tibial sarcoma, noted with these small doses of LSD.
Eight months after amputation an EMG of the left
medial rectus fenloris showed comparatively weak mus- DISCUSSION
cle activity and dinlinished discharges (Fig. 4A). Three
hours after 50 _.g. of LSD were given orally, the phan- The phenomenon of phantom limb has frequent-

tom limb sensation disappeared and the patient reported ]y been observed after amputation of peripheral
that the amputation stump had become light and easy to or external body parts, whereas it has not been
move. The EMG denmnstrated stronger nmsele activity
and increased discharges (Fig. 4B). After eight hours, reported following the removal of an internal
the phantom limb sensation returned faintly and the organ. The same phenomenon has been seen in
EMG showed decreased motor discharges (Fig. 4C), patients with a paralyzed limb. It would appear
but these were greater than those obtained prior to the that the hallucination of a phantom limb eoun-

administration of LSD. The same results were obtained teractcd sensations of body image disintegration.
t when LSD was administered on a subsequent occasion. Our study of the effects of LSD on the phan-
.:_ nEWEWOFCASES tom limb experience revealed that there was a

It is noteworthy that the sensation of phantom gradual transition from the moment when the
limb in all 8 patients was not a transient syrup- phantom limb sensation altered to the time when
tom but a persistent complaint of a disturbing it disappeared, as shown in the table.
nature. It was felt more strongly in the distal Charactcristi.eally, phantom liml) sensation
parts of the limb. A small dose of LSD (50 _tg.) after amputation was most strongly perceiw_d in

produced significant effects in 7 (Cases 1, 2, 3, the distal parts of the phantom limb, whereas
4, 5, 6, and 8) of the 8 patients. A few hours after the sensation was weak or absent proximally in
LSD was given, there was loss of the phantom Cases 3, 4, 5, 6, and 8. This suggested that main-

limb sensation in 5 (Cases 1, 3, 4, 6, and 8) of tcnance of the stable phantom lilnl) sensation
these 7 patients, which was sustained in 1 pa- might be attributed to the fact that it was mainly

J . tient (Case 6) and was nmeh fainter on its re- represented by the functionally dominant part of
_. turn in the other 4 (Cases 1, 3, 4, and S). In the the limb. One to two hours after LSD was given,

remaining 2 patients (Cases 2 and 5) following the proximal parts of the limb, which hitherto
LSD administration, the phantom limb sensation had been felt faintly, were more distinctly per-

became much less distinct lint persisted. LSI) ceived. Later, the phantom limb sensation dimin-
had no influence oil the phantom limb sensation ishcd as a whole and, finally, in 3 cases, was no
in I patient (Case 7)who was psyehoh)gicalIy longer felt (Cases 4, 6, and 8). It may be
disturbed, theorized that LSD, by influencing the percep-

Phantom limb pain was a distressing symptom lion of body image, rendered the hitherto stable
ill 6 (Cases 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7) of the 8 patients, form of the phantona limb unstable and so ca-
Following LSD administration, it disappeared in pable of exti_mtion.

4 patients (Cases 1, 3, 4, and 5), permanently Similar eifects of LSD were observed in Cases
1 and 9,. Phantom limb sensation in Case 1

TIMI,: SCIIEI)ULE OF C|IANGES 1N I'IIANTOM IAMB accompanied a paralyzed al'lll, the result of
PIIENOMENA iN' AMI'UTEESFOLLOWINC lmichial plexus paralysis. The intensity of theLsn Ai)MiNISTJ_A'rlOX

..... ___....... --_----. -..... .... - phantona limb experience varied with the post-
Time alter a,l,,,i,,- tion of the paralyzed limb, being greater when

istration o/ LSD Exl,erie,we............ ,,1 patients tilt' latter was separated fl'onl the chest. Oil('

0.5 to 1 hour Sensation of clongation of pha,_tnm hour after LSD administration, the phantom
liml), llccovery of normal sensation in limb was only felt if the paralyzed limb was
proximal part of real linib ileld away fl'oln tilt; chest. After one and one-half

1 to 2 hours Amputation stunip felt lighter and ]iOll'rs, the phantonl li,nb and the paralyzed limb
i WltS easier to inovo, Ph.'illtOlll pain r_,-

placed by itching were felt to be snperinlposed, the phantom limb
2 to 3 hours Phantonl limb sensation and phantolii being niore feclily perceived. The phantom limb

limb pain less distinct. Sensation of was no Ioilger felt after four hours, even when
shortening of pha,_toni limb tile paralyzed lilnll was held away from the

3 to 4 hours l)isaplwarancc of phantanl limb scn- chest. These facts suggested that the paralyzed

................. _s,)ti,,,!__.,n,).phanto,n ....Ifmb pain li,ni, was the background for the shape configur-
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:ation.o r the phantom limb. LS1), bv inflm'ncing .,\fler the administration of IAD in Cast, 2, eel-
die patient's body image perception, c'auscd ,rotary movemcnt was partially restored to the

'changes in awareness of the paralyzed liml_ aim previously paralyzed upper liml_ which tht'
tlxercbv brought about the disappearal_cc of the p,tient truh' ftqt existed while the ph;uliom linib

plmnt,;m liml'_, sensation was dcfi_bitclv weaker.r

hi Case 2, the patient eomph'tely neglected It has bet'n rcport£'d that patients receiving
i the real paralyzed limb lmcause of the vivid I,SI) experienced (h'crcascd sensitivity to pain.
:phantom limb sensation. Sensory stimuli applied Kast:' found that I,SI) induced a more vllective

to the paralyzed liml> were felt in the phantom and prolonged analgesic efh'et than nuG_cri(line
lfinb. This phenomenon Of alloesthesia vanished (l)cmerol -_') or hydmmorphone (I)ilandid<_) in
following LSD administration, and stimuli ap- 50 terminally ill patit,nts, lie surmised that I,SD
plied to the paralyzed limb were accurately altered the psychic elaboration of painful sen-
located in that limb. Simultaneously, vohmtary sation. In our study, there was amelioration of
nmvement of the paralyzed liinb was possible phantom limb pain in 5 out of 6 patients fol-
and the phantom limb sensation gradually di- lowing the administration of LSD.
minished. The eIFeet of LSD was to incorporate, I,SI) should be regarded as a useful drug in
the paralyzed limb in the patient's body image, the t,'eatment of phantom limb phenomena. It is

, thereby destroying the body image responsible hoped that these observations will provide a
for the phantom limb sensation, stimuhls for further study.

EMG tracings at the amputation st||mp in
C,ases 4 and 8 following LSD administration, CONCt.VSION
when the patient no longer felt the phantom In a dose of 50 /,g., LSD benefited 7 out of 8
lhnh, demonstrated an increase in electrical dis- patients with phantom limb sensation and 5
charges compared with those recorded prior to out of 6 patients with phantom limb pain.
tile taking of LSD. The patient stated that the It has been postulated that LSD achieved
stump felt lighter and was easier to move. Once these effects by changing the patient's body
the phantom limb had been eliminated, all the image and so destroying the psychological frame-

i l_atient's concentration could be devoted to the work which was the genesis of the phantom
act of moving the stump which felt more real. lilnl_ sensation.
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